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Abstract Electrophysiologically, Tourette syndrome (TS)
is characterized by shortened cortical silent period (CSP),
reﬂecting decreased motor inhibition. However, voluntary
versus involuntary aspects of inhibitory functions in TS are
not well understood. Hence, investigating voluntary motor
drive(VMD)couldhelptoelucidatethisissue.Agroupof14
healthyadolescentswascomparedwithsubjectsofsameage
suffering from TS with (N = 6) and without (N = 6) pres-
ence of distal tics. Basic resting and active motor thresholds
(RMT and AMT, respectively) as well as suprathreshold
transcranial magnetic stimulation-conditioned RMT and
AMT were determined during the CSP. The difference
between AMT and RMT was considered as VMD quantum.
Nogroup-differences were foundin RMT or AMT. Subjects
with distal tics showed reduced VMD compared to healthy
controls while patients without distal tics did not differ from
controls. In the second half of CSP, patients with distal tics
showed also diminished VMD compared to tic-patients
without distal tics. The ﬁndings support the notion, that TS
shows possible reduction of VMD and is associated with
central motor threshold alterations conﬁned to the very
motor networks related to the tics observed.
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Introduction
Tourette syndrome (TS) is a chronic neuropsychiatric dis-
order with a prevalence of about 1% in the general
population. It is characterized by multiple motor and vocal
tics, which have their onset in childhood. Tic disorders are
often accompanied by other psychiatric problems like
ADHD, OCD, ODD/CD, anxiety and depression, thus
generating considerable negative impact on further devel-
opment of the affected children (Rothenberger and
Banaschewski 2005; Rothenberger et al. 2007).
While tics can be seen even during sleep and may be
driven by thalamo-cortical oscillating dysrhythmia
(Rothenberger et al. 2001; Leckman et al. 2006), they
fulﬁll the criteria of involuntary movements only to some
extent since many patients report sensorymotor phenomena
that indicate the onset of tics and are able to suppress tics
voluntarily for a short period of time (Leckman et al. 2001;
Banaschewski et al. 2003). The latter requires further
consideration of brain areas associated with volition,
namely primary motor cortex, supplementary motor cortex
and prefrontal motor cortex (Hallett 2001). Hence, the aim
of this study was to further investigate the voluntary
aspects in modulating inhibitory processes of the motor
system. Several ﬁndings from earlier studies applying
transcranial magnetic stimulation (TMS) support an inhi-
bition deﬁciency model of tic disorders: reduced inhibitory
activity in motor cortical structures or in afferent pathways
from the basal ganglia to the motor cortical sites may lead
to an imbalance of inhibiting and facilitating neuronal
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becomes manifest in tics (Moll et al. 2002; Leckman et al.
2006). Whereas in TS double-pulse-TMS measured corti-
cal facilitation remained similar to healthy controls,
cortical inhibition was reduced and cortical silent period
(CSP) shortened (Ziemann et al. 1997; Gilbert et al. 2004,
2005).
To highlight the voluntary component of tics, we used
a special measurement of TMS to explore and quantify
its inﬂuence on motorcortex excitability. The excitability
of the motor cortex increases during voluntary tonic
contraction of the target muscle, which can be measured
by determining the active motor threshold (AMT) and
resting motor threshold (RMT). The difference between
AMT and RMT indicates the magnitude and thus the
voluntary ampliﬁcation of descending cortico-muscular
pathways, referred to as ‘‘voluntary motor drive’’
(VMD).
A previous study from our department with a sample of
healthy adolescents and adult volunteers already evaluated
the changes in the motor system during the CSP induced by
an intense suprathreshold conditioning transcranial mag-
netic stimulus (intensity: two times CSP-threshold).
Conditioned RMT (cRMT) showed an intensity-dependent
period of elevation (lasting about 220 ms and was
increased approximately 17% of maximum stimulator
output above the unconditioned motor threshold), while
conditioned AMT (cAMT) converged to the level found for
cRMT. The separation of active and resting thresholds
started in the late CSP and was nearly complete at its end.
It was concluded that the CSP is largely due to suppression
of VMD, while threshold elevation is a different inhibitory
phenomenon that is of less importance for the generation of
the CSP (Tergau et al. 1999). The aim of our investigation
was to apply the method to adolescent patients with TS
expecting to ﬁnd that VMD is increased (probably acting as
a trigger for tics) and threshold elevation during the CSP is
less pronounced in Tourette patients especially when they
suffer from distal tics due to an assumed deﬁcit of cortical
inhibition.
Methods
Right-handed European Caucasian subjects, aged between
10 and 15 years were included in the study. They belong to
one of three subgroups:
1. Healthy control subjects without the presence of tics or
any disorders regarding motor system (C, N = 14).
2. Children fulﬁlling the diagnostic criteria for Tourette
disorder according to the WHO’s ICD-10 and APA’s
DSM-IV (American-Psychiatric-Association 1994)
(group without distal tics, T, N = 6).
3. Children fulﬁlling the diagnostic criteria for Tourette
disorder according to the WHO’s ICD-10 and APA’s
DSM-IV (group displaying distal tics, TdT, N = 6).
Patients with TS were sequential outpatient referrals to the
Department of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry/Psycho-
therapy at the University of Go ¨ttingen. They showed tics
during the day of investigation. All members of patient
groups were clinically assessed by a board-certiﬁed child
and adolescent psychiatrist at the unit specializing in tic
disorders, fulﬁlled DSM-IV criteria and showed medium
tic severity. Several patients suffering from TS without
distal tics were medicated with tiapride (N = 4) and one of
them received additionally clomipramine while one patient
received risperidone only, as well as two patients suffering
from distal tics received tiapride of which one received
additionally clonidine.
Experiments were performed according to the Declara-
tion of Helsinkiand approved by the ethics committee of the
Medical Faculty of the University of Go ¨ttingen. All par-
ticipants and their parents gave informed written consent
and received no gratiﬁcation except for reimbursement.
Handedness was ascertained according to the Oldﬁeld
scale of handedness (Oldﬁeld 1971). All participants were
right handed. Subjects were seated in a comfortable
reclining chair. Surface electromyogram (EMG) was
recorded from the right abductor digiti minimi muscle
(ADM) with Ag/AgCl
- electrodes in a belly-to-tendon
montage. The EMG was ampliﬁed, ﬁltered (time constant:
10 ms, low-pass ﬁlter: 2.5 kHz), digitized and fed into a
desktop computer (sampling rate 5 kHz) using the Neuro-
Scan 3.0 data collection and conditional averaging
software. TMS was delivered through a ﬁgure-of-eight
magnetic coil (each wing with a diameter of 7 cm) con-
nected, depending on the experiment, to one or two
MAGSTIM 200 magnetic stimulators (maximum output
2 T each) via BiStim module (Magstim, Dyfed, Whitland,
UK). The optimal position for activating the ADM was
found by moving the coil in small steps around the pre-
sumed hand area of the left motor cortex and was deﬁned
as the site where stimuli of slightly suprathreshold intensity
yielded the largest motor-evoked potentials (MEPs) in the
target muscle. The inter stimulus interval (ISI) was at least
5 s. Data with artifacts due to tics were excluded.
Determination of baseline motor threshold values
Resting motor threshold was determined in the relaxed
ADM under auditory EMG feedback control. Starting from
a suprathreshold level, stimulus intensity was reduced in
steps of 1% of maximum stimulator output and RMT was
deﬁned as the highest intensity yielding MEPs of peak-to-
peak amplitudes \50 lV in at least three out of six
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tonically activated ADM (10–20% of maximum force).
The CSP threshold was deﬁned as the stimulator output
intensity inducing a detectable inhibitory effect of no more
than 20% reduction of voluntary EMG activity in the
average of six consecutive rectiﬁed trials. To investigate
the cortical changes in the motor system after TMS, a pulse
of two-times SP-threshold intensity was used as a condi-
tioning stimulus in the following experiments.
Measurement of silent period duration
With the conditioning stimulus, a CSP was induced in the
active ADM. The CSP duration was calculated as the time
from MEP-latency to the return to voluntary EMG activity.
Twenty trials were performed, analyzed separately and the
mean CSP duration values were computed. Both absolute
and relative CSP duration were measured. While absolute
CSP duration was deﬁned as ending at the very ﬁrst
occurrence of voluntary EMG activity, the relative CSP
duration was deﬁned as ending when the rectiﬁed EMG
again reached the pre-stimulus level.
Assessment of voluntary motor drive
To investigate the excitability of the cortico-muscular
pathway, a second magnetic stimulus was used and con-
ditioned motor thresholds (cRMT) were determined in the
resting muscle at several ISIs (15–350 ms) after the con-
ditioning stimulus. Since tonic activation of the target
muscle increases the excitability of the cortico-muscular
pathway, the difference between RMT and AMT is
assumed to indicate the magnitude of VMD to the target
muscle. A theoretical maximum possible VMD was cal-
culated as the line integral area under the basal VMD
between the ﬁrst characteristic time point (ﬁrst ISI when
cRMT exceeds the RMT baseline level) and the fourth time
point (end of aSP). To estimate the actual VMD during the
CSP following the conditioning stimulus, cAMT and
cRMT were determined in 5–20 ms steps after the condi-
tioning stimulus up to 50 ms past the rSP. Additionally,
individual characteristic time points (the ﬁrst ISI when
baseline level was exceeded, second at ISI with highest
cRMT, third the ISI when cRMT recrosses baseline level,
fourth at the end of the aCSP) were calculated and served
as landmarks for determining the integral of VMD.
Data analysis
Since sample size was small and variances across groups
were heterogeneous, the nonparametric Welch statistic was
conducted to test for group differences on dependent
variables (Welch 1947). In case of signiﬁcance, additional
nonparametric post-hoc Tamhane-T2 tests were performed.
Signiﬁcance level was set to P\.05, but since the sample
size is small, trends with P\.1 are also reported.
Results
TMS basic variables
Groups were not found to be different on any of these
parameters: Neither RMT (W(2, 11.7) = 1.9), AMT
(W(2, 10.0) = .2), aSP (W(2, 9.7) = .2) nor rSP (W(2, 10.8) = .9)
showed group-differences (Table 1).
Voluntary motor drive
As can be seen from Table 1, the assessment of theoretical
maximum possible VMD revealed no group differences
(W(2, 10.4) = 1.0). However, actual VMD was found to
be different (W(2, 11.6) = 5.5*), an effect present in the
early as well as late half of CSP (W(2, 10.8) = 4.9* and
W(2, 13.1) = 4.9*, respectively). Additional post-hoc analy-
ses conﬁrmed diminished VMD for the total as well as ﬁrst
and second halves of the CSP in subjects suffering from
Tourettewithdistaltics,whereasinthesecondhalfonly,even
both groups with TS could be differentiated (all P\.05).
Discussion
Tics are neuropsychiatric phenomena of unique complexity
with sensory motor phenomena before and/or after the tics
(Banaschewski et al. 2003). Many patients describe that
they voluntarily perform some of their tics to get relief
from these sensory motor urges for a short period of time.
Tics often can be voluntarily suppressed for seconds and
minutes resulting in an increase of an unpleasant urge.
However, some patients are not able to say whether their
tics are voluntary or involuntary, so that tics may be
reclassiﬁed as movement disorders in the transition zone
between voluntary and involuntary.
To our knowledge this is the ﬁrst study, which examined
VMD in patients suffering from TS. The subgroup analysis
revealed merely reduced mean VMD in the patient sample
with distal tics supporting the assumption of Moll et al.
(2006) that inhibitory neuronal deﬁcits in tic disorders may
be generalized during childhood but during adolescence are
conﬁned to the very motor networks related to the tics
observed.
In addition, we found that VMD in TS seems to be
basically similar to healthy controls, i.e., for non-tic related
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from TS without distal tics were treated with dopamine
antagonists (like benzamides) whereas patients suffering
from distal tics were mainly not medicated. Fortunately,
this may not have confounded the ﬁndings since Ziemann
et al. 1996 did not ﬁnd an inﬂuence of either Haloperidol or
Benzamides on AMT or RMT, i.e., the constituting base
variables of VMD.
Although patients with other motor system disorders like
Parkinson disease, Chorea Huntington, focal dystonia, tha-
lamic lesions or lesions of the premotor cortex also were
reported to show an altered CSP duration (Beradelli et al.
1996;Cantelloetal.1991;Haugetal.1992;Valls-Sole ´ etal.
1994; Rona et al. 1998; Schnitzler and Benecke 1994), there
is some reason that the case of TS seems to be speciﬁc
(Ziemann et al. 1997; Moll et al. 1999). Its neuronal distur-
bance is probably due to a primarily subcortical dysfunction
inthestriatumaffectingthe motorcortex through misguided
brainoscillations(Leckmanetal.2006).Thelatterseemsnot
to allow the patients with TS to inhibit their tic-related
muscle groups, even in the case of a possibly reduced VMD
as detected here. Hence, this study supports the notion that
tics are principally involuntary movements (with reduced
neuronal inhibition), which interact with voluntary aspects
ofbehaviorlikefrontallobecompensatorymechanismsintic
suppression (Plessen et al. 2007) and VMD, which seems to
play no role in tic facilitation.
It seems important to further investigate the interplay
between the voluntary and involuntary aspects of TS in
order to nurture the recent approaches in behavior therapy
of TS (Do ¨pfner and Rothenberger 2007).
Finally, it has to be stated, that the ﬁnding of a shortened
CSP in TS could not be replicated in this study because of
the differences in methods used. Since the main focus in
our study was on examining the course of VMD after
conditioning stimulus, a considerably higher stimulator
intensity (approximately 200% AMT) compared with pre-
vious studies (110–140% AMT) addressing especially
CSP-duration was used. There is a recent study showing
that stimulus-intensity and duration of CSP are sigmoidally
related with relative bottom-effects at very low and ceiling
effects at high intensities (Kimiskidis et al. 2005). Thus, it
may be more likely to detect group-differences at moderate
stimulation intensities.
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